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l 4 BILLION FEET

: : OF RE i ME

this is estimate for
Deschutes forest

lllKrl Portion of Till Tics West of

Ilend, on Hunt Hloi of OisrnuVs

Uowrninciit Will Hell Tliiilwr

In Any Quniitlty Desired.

II)- - ,M. h. MIHIIUTT,
HupcrvUor llco)mli'x Niilloiuil l'orrl

AcconlliiK to tho latest estimate
prepared by tho Forest Hurvlce,
l lir r ii ro over four tillllon feet board
imHNiiri of inorcliuntuhlo timber
within tho Deschutes National For
int. huad'iuartura of which nni nt
Ilend, Of this amount nt leant two
ninl one-ha- lf billion foot Is Weslern
wllow iilno. Approximately two bll- -
lion font of Mil Ih located wi thnt It
U nvollntilo for nnle nud oxploltatlon
with n comparatively small nitJitl-llori- ul

railroad construction.
.Moat or tho Deachutca National

Forest tltnlMir He to tho went of
Ilend, on tho vast slope of the Cm-ruti- n

inountnliiM. Tho bfst and I arc- -

t hotly U In townships 12 ami 1C
Mititli, range i oast, and iiunll adjoin-
ing areas, llrro ttiitro nro over n hll-

llon and a half font of Wrstarn yl-lo- w

pine of rood finality, and KrowlitK
In n country tho toioKMhy of which
offers nn uxtruinoly easy IosrIiik
proposition. To reach thla tlntbor
sout 25 in I leu of rnllroad ljutltlltifc Is
necessary, nearly all through n coun
try where railroad hulldliiK U easy,
and part of tho dUtaucu throuRh an
agricultural section.

Another excellent hut smaller body
of Umber Hi along thn weal fork of
tho Deschutes river aouthwuat of
llcnd yTlild, however, will probably
not lm tugged until tho railroad Una
ahnll extend no u Hi from Ilend, which,
ir It follows tho present location, will
lai within a few tulUa of tho alto.
Other smaller bodies of dcalrahlo
timber occur In other places.

Tho forest service will acll thla
timber In almost any ijuantlty do-sire-d,

cutting only tho tnaturo tlmhor
and retaining thommg growth for
a fuluro crop. Tho prices charged
nro determined In oach cnaa sepa-
rately, dopumllni; upon tho location
and sire of tho aalo nroa, Ita accessi-
bility, grude of luinhor produced,
market prices that oan ha secured,
and other faotor that may affect Ita
value

IvMK-r-t Mnkra Kntlninfc.
In appraising tlmhor for which

to purchase nro received,
thn forest servlco details nn oximrt
lumberman to estimate the coat of
lofCKitiK. milling nnil mnrkelltiK. tho
RradM of lumber and tho overage
selling prlcoa thnt can ho obtained.
Tho minimum sttimpngo prlco for
which tlmhor will I mi Hold la thin
fixed, allowing it fair profit to tho
purchnMir. The tlmlior In than ad-

vertised for bhIo and oomnotetlvo
bids arn Invited. In large alM suf-

ficient tlmo la glvon bolwoun uilvur-tlaiii- K

and tho (Into act for opening
of hlda ao that bidders who tuny ho

unfumlllnr with tho tlmhor nro given1
tlmo to iniiko u Hold oxiimlnntloii of
tho nroii. Hmiill sales nro ndvortlsod
for n iiorlod of thirty dnyH,

Thn forest service ecutrnctn cov-nrlii- K

tlmhor anluH kIvo tho piiruhnaor
u dullulto purlod of yenrn In which
to romovo thn tlmhor, Tho purohna-o- r

In rmitllrod to cut nt leant n .cor- -
ttil'i minimum nmount oncli yonr, to
out only audi tlmhor na Ih mnrkcil
for cuttliiK by tho forcat ofllcnr (uau
ally from 75 to 80 por rout of tho
atund ovor 12 luchi-- a In illumotor), to
pllo nil hruah nntl rofuao rcaultliiK
from IokkIiik opgrutlotia, and con-

form with tho other roKUlatlonu ro-

il ill rod by tho Dnpartmuiit of Arl-cultur- o.

All of thuaa Itvma nro con-aldor-

In dolnrmlulliK tho coat of
IokkIiik oporntloua.

A bond la roo, til roil to Innuro coin-pllanc- o

with tho toriua of tho con-
tract, nnil pnymoiit In ndvnncn Ih

In nmounta dopvudliiK upon
tho alo of tho anlo, but iiaunlly nJiout
Hiilllclont to covor nn ordinary
month' cuttluB Tho llmbqr Ih aanlcd
nnd Mottlomvut la ha toil on tho dotunl
(iinutlly roinovotl. Additional pay
inoiitN nro called for from tlmo to
(Into na tho vnltio of tho tlmhor cut
miiinla thn amount of tho Inat tiny
moiit, ao that imltln from tho IokkIiik
nud iiiIIIIiik oiuliiiH'iit noceaaitry no
Kront outlay of monoy Ih nooiloil.

It In tho nlm of tho forwt aorvlco
no far nn Ih poaalblo ooualatout with
tho molntalnlnK of an npproxlmatoly
conatant nnnual aupply of tlmhor, to
aoll tho matured timber within the
national forcat nnd atari n now
Krowth In Ita plnco, I'rlcca nro fixed
na nearly na poaalblo nccordliiK to tho
actual vnluo of the timber, and will
not nocoaaarlly bo tho amn aa thoao
paid for privately owned .timber In
tho anmo roclon.

Moro dotnlled Information rcjtnrd-lii- tt

location, quantity and Kradca of
timber, and tho tortna under which It
will bo sold will bo furnUhcd upon
wrltliiR to tho forcat aupervlaor at
llcnil.

MUCH SEWER WORK COMPLETE

lly Middle of May About KverylhlnK
In IhmliifftN IINtrlct Will lie I lone.

On tho municipal aower, work is
nbout complotod In tho alley west of
Wall atrcot, and In n fow days alt
tho plpo will bo laid and tho tranches
filled. Tho 'troich la to itrndo on
Ohio atrcot, and plpo will be laid and
tho filling dono probably within a
week. In thla auction aovoral

nro boltiK mado for property
owitors, doluyliiK tho work aoinowhnt.
hut at tho oxpoiiio of thoao privately
hi'iionUod.

Tho alley letwcen Ilond and Wad
alrootM la all down to grade, except
two short tunuula, one boiivath Oro--
Kon atreot; much plpo haa been laid
nnd tho job will ho completed with-
in n few days. Tho trench throutth
thn old 1ml I field la w?tl under way,
nnd tho alloy oaat of Rond atreot la
opened up.

In and niroralilo moro thnn
n iiiIIp of tronch la about to kthiIc.
Thhi section of tho work la holug
handled by Jnmea ( "Cinch") Bur-ravall- o.

A lot more out of town work
la nlo welt nlotiK toward ooniplotlun.
lly tho mlddlo of uot month proetl-cull- y

nil tho work In tho bunlneus dis-

trict will bo finished.

Pay
Uncle Sam

with
A.B.A.

CHEQUES

T lU3iVjrtr.mithikm fl?fj?
--r--J-UUUlJ.HMUJSii

--Mi..a mtui--rT?4M'Trfcjt"(Jt
mtmiMTS - . .

(fraZZ-Z-X,

C Uncle Sam will accept your "A. I). A." Cheques for
Customs Duties on your return from abroad. Hotels,
rail roads, steamship lines and stores generally, in all
countries, receive them like monoy. No identification
necessary. Don't risk carrying actual money, but take
" A. D, A." Cheques on your trip.
Q, Ask for further information.

DESCHUTES BANKING &
TR.UST CO.
OF DEND, OREGON

1). l'URRULL, I'rcildent P. O. MINOR, Secretary
It. U, LAttA, Cashier

,, Dimerous: .

B. FKRRRLL, --V. O. MINOR, R. M. LARA,

DIBBLE FINDS II

LIVELY HEBE

BEST TOWN I EVER
SAW," HE SAYS

VMlor ItciKirl That TliU Itoulc I'or
IVrIFit Ih flic llent Ilnnm Kvcr

llnil WnntN Omiity Ac--

tion on Itond In Jlnrm-y- ,

"It's the beat town I ever anw."
Thnt'a whnt Del Dibble, tho hotel

man of ilurna, nnld yesterday about
Ilond. Thirty years ago ho wns bora
and hotiRlit 100 head of cattle from
8 in nud Jim Smith, drlvltiK them
back to tho Silver crook country.

"Ilond surely has chanRed no mo,"
said Del, after his friends had shown
him about town. "It's tho liveat,
illicit little city I over saw. It's got
enouRh push and huatlo to do any-
thing."

Mr. Dlbhlo autocd over with his
brothcr-ln-ta- Price Pcnnlck, and
waa a guest at Hotel Ilcnd. Ho said
the rood west of IlrooklnRs' Is In
fine shape, but that tho aectlon
through Lako county la a dlagraco.
Ho called attention to the fact tbat
thla road haa been tho ineana of aot-tll-

n lot of northern Lako county,
and urged that that county b pe
titioned to Improve the 10 miles of
tho ruuto within Its boundaries.

"Ilcnd offers tho best route for
freight and passenger Burns ever
has had," said the Harney county
visitor, who ndded that nil tho busl-

ines men of Hums entertain tho
wannest feelings for llcnd, and are
highly satisfied with tho treatment
their freight receives Jioro nnd In
transportation. In comparing tho
ilend route with that from Vale, Mr.
Dibble mentioned, aa on examplo of
the dlsadvanlagu of tho eastern routo,
that ho had six cases of sugar at Vnle
for eight months, and can't get
them.

Hend's aldewalka, water power and
sower construction especially Im
pressed Mr. Dibble.

LUMBER MILLS ARE BUSY

Weekly Kiport Arr About 14 Cars.
Many Men Kmploycil.

With CO men on tho payroll, and
Ita mill working with a full crew nnd
to full capacity, Tho Ho no Company
finds Itself facing luinhor orders
from Mie tiast that promise to keop
it "snowed under" almost Indefinite-ly.Th- o

same Is truo of tho Miller
Luinhor Compauy, which Is employ-
ing about 35 mon nnd Is shipping
about Ave oarloads a week.

Gonernl Manager Keyoa of Tho
Ilond Company states that their av-
erage weekly shipments, wholesale
and rotall, Is nine cars. Commono-tn- g

this week, Tho IJontl Company
will Inuugurato an extrn day a wcok;
an four days tho mill will opornto one
and n quarter tlmo, the oxtrn tlmo
making up an extra dny n week.
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TWO BEND BOYS

ABE DROWNED

ONE SAVED BY LAND-

ING ON ROCK

William (lorton and Jjuvrence ey

Kwept to Dentil In Des-

chutes lUtcr T07CII Khultxf
Their Companion, Waved.

William Gorton nnd Lawrence Mo- -
Clnskoy, 8 nnd C yosrs old respective
ly, wero drowned In tho Deschutes
river a llttlo below tho old Llnstcr
sawmill last Wednesday, tho accident
occurring nbout li:.10 o'clock. Lo-zel- lo

Hhultz was rescued after ho had
saved hltnself by climbing onto n
rock in tho stream.

Tho two boys, with several com-

panions, wont down to the river after
achool had let out Wedncaday after-
noon to look for crawfish. After
playing about for a time one of them
caught alght of a boat drawn up on
the bank a abort distance above the
site of tho old mill, and called to tho
others to go out on tho water. Lo
sell Hhuttx. 12 years old, Joined them
and they got In the boat. It was
at a placo where the water Is swift
and before they realized what was
happening tho current had drawn
them out from ahorc. In a moment
they had swept over tho falls where
the boat was overturned and the lads
thrown out. BhulU and Gorton man-
aged to get hold of the capsized boat
while the smaller McClaskey boy was
carried ahead down river. About
100 yards below the falls a largo
rock stands out of tho water and the
little boy, keeping on the surface,
got around Into the backwater below
tho rock. The overturned boat, with
tho others clinging to it. hit tho rock
Just after this and BhulU managed
to climb up on It. Here tho boat
hung up. Gorton lost his hold and
wenv on down tho river, vainly try
ing to swim In to shore, while Mc--
Claakey waa carried out from the
oddy nud went under.

Playmates of tho three boys who
were on tho shore and aaw tho acci
dent called for help and boon a large
number of people had collected ou
the river bank opposite the rock on
which tho Bbults boy was. It was too
lata to do anything for his compan-
ions: nil effort waa directed toward
getting him aahoro. At first a lino
mado of ropo and wire whs thrown
out to the boy but because of Its
weakness no attempt wsn mado to
bring him ashore with It. In a short
tlmo others came with moro nnd
stronger rope which was floated out
to him from above and tho boy
brought to land. He was hurried to
his homo and waa found to havo suf
fored no III effects from tho hhock oi
oxposuro.

Under direction of J. If. Wonandy
nnd L. L. Fox, efforts to find the bod-
ies of tho two drowned Iioys have
been mado every dny since tho acci-
dent, the river being dragged and dy--

Garden
Time
Has
Arrived

Street

nnd you will be needing some new tools, of
course. It is no doubt your desire to hnve
the BEST -- well, that is the kind you will
find ' sold tit this store, with the prices
reasonable, too. We carry a complete line of
general hardware, including stoves and ranges

N. P. Smith

namltod, but without results. It Is
bollovod thnt If the bodies nro to be
recovered a diver will havo to bo d,

and an attempt Is now helng
mado to raise funds for this purpose,
the families of tho two boyn being
unable to meet tho oxpenso alone.

SCHOOL BOARD ELECTS

NEXT YEAR'S TEACHERS
-

Three of Present Force DM Xot Ask
For Positions Apiln Principal

Wioumj Will Itcmnln In Charge.
Twelve teachers havo been elected

by tho Ilend sohool board fo mext
year, meetings for this purpose hav
ing boon held Monday and Tuesday
rugnut. Ail trio present teachers who
applied wero ted. There will
bo thrco now members of the teach-
ing force

Principal J. IJ. Shouso. '
High Bchool-Mi- ss Dorothy Schoo-

lcraft and Miss Kunlco Cowlcs.
filghth grade Miss Evs Huntington.

Seventh Miss Kathcrinu Trout-ne- r.

Sixth Miss Iiyron.
Fifth Miss Ethel Holmes.
Fourth Miss Anglo Young.
Third Mrs. J. H. IJIttncr.
becond Miss Harriet Dolscn.
First Miss Martha 8idner.
First and second overflow Mrs.

Lucy D. Hicks.
Miss Ethel riordcn, Miss Tress I o

Huotington and Mrs. Clara Allen did
not ask for

Miss Cowlcs, the new High School
teacher. Is a graduate of Northwest
cm University. Her home is at Scap-poos-o.

Ore. Miss Uyron, who will
take the sixth grade, Is from Cotton-
wood, Idaho. Miss Young Is a llcnd
Sirl, a graduato of the local High
School, and taught nere a year ago.
She attended tho State University
tnis year until Christmas.

Prof. Shouso has been principal of
the school the past two years.

SCHOOL BOJDJUKES TRIP

Election on 913.000 Horn! Issue Is
Scheduled For Saturday, May 10.

Two members of the school board,
Clydo McKay and II. J. Overturf, re
turned last week from a trip through
portions of Oregon nnd Washington,
which they took to look up data rcla--
tlvo to the proposed construction or a
new school building here. Accordfng

?,ow; UQ

l.ull.llnim t
and Loavonworth to

Mr. McKay mpst. His
n ombrace a

modern and one, with full
ventilation system, ways in-

stead of stairs, etc. cost of the
was $221.

tho election on tho pro-ws-ud

ucen iostcd. It be on Sit-urda- y,

May from 1 4 p.
tho hose house. site going with
tho Issue Is tho ono
Wlestorln a

April 7.

BOARD BACKS

C. 0. 1. COHY

STEARNS SAYS NEW
CASH COMING

Irrigation Secretary States $180,000
Wirt Spent on Project Last Year.
North Canal Work .More Import- -

Annt Than Central Oregon.

(Portland Journal)
SALEM, vAprli 19 Assured by

Jcsso Stearns, secretary of the
Oregon Irrigation Co., that

company bad bright prospects of se
curing over $200,000 for Immodlato
expenditure the company's
In Crook county, tho desert
land board today refused take ac-

tion that might harass the company
or Interfere with tho securing ot
funds for tho completion of tho pro

E. H. Williams, one of tho settlers
In the Powell district, urged
the board for the second time
action that would compel the com-
pany to the old Cen-
tral Oregon canal, so would bo
no further delay In getting water to
all the purchasers of land In the
Powell Butte district. It Is estimated
the cost of enlarging the canal would
be $2S.000,'but It was said it would
cripple the company If compelled at

time to expend this amount on
that particular when every ef-

fort Is being made to complete
North Canal and other Important
parts of the project.

9180,000 Spent Lat Year.
"It Is very to call upon tho

board to compel company do
certain things, but it Is not ao easy
for the act when It does
not the said Secretary
Stearns. year the company
spent $180,000, of which $140,000
was new cosh brought Into the
ect. We bavo secured a plcdgo

these same people tojiutjip
60.ouu anu we have very

fc T. '. """ ?l

" large mo sum canal now
would be foolish. Thero has been no
graft In connection with this project,
nnd ono has got out the money In-

vested."
Contentions of Mr. Williams.

Mr. Williams said the board ag-
gravated tho by approving
under a contract made February 5,
1912, the aalo. of moro land in
area In which already oxlstod
a canal shortage He censured tho
lioard for transferring to the com-
pany In cash out of the

(Continued on page twelve.)

to Mr. .McKay, tho lessons of tho In- - nut I waht to remind Mr.
show that a building to Hams und members of the that

meet what he considers the require-!- " d"1'0 aro taken against tho
ments of the situation cannot con,!any U WU,U mca

atop and you would
be erected for less than $35,000. nnother ,)roJect 0 your handB t0 take

Tho towns visited Porjland, to the next Legislature the same as
La Grande, Umatilla, Hlllsboro and 'ou lld tho Columbia Southorn.
Tho Dalles. Oregon, and North "w "P"1 to moafr ava
inn. Spokane. Wenatahee. Leaven- - ?.b,c J, continuing the work on tho
worth and Seattle. Washington. Tll0 Notth.. Canal with n G days, but to

..neounlir.,.! Himltnno
aeon have

Ideas
of new structure very

complete
Inclined

The
ixcurslon

Notices ot
bend isauo of $45,000 have

will held
10, to m. at

The
bond question In

ratified after tie veto atJ
the meeting
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OP BEND, BEND, OREGON
Or. U. O. OOC Prtildtnt K. A. 8ATHCR. Vic Pratldant

O. 8. HUDSON. OaihUr
Capital fully paid . . 35,000
Btockholdar" liability 82B.O0O
Burplut i - .VIO,000

Holstein DairyCows
from Illinois will ar-

rive in Bend aboutvMay 5th.
They will bo sold at auction about
May 8th. Definite snlo date will be
advertised in The Bend Bulletin and
by posters, at the different stores in
and near Bend,

Terms will be part cash, balance
payable Jan. 1st, 1014, or one-ha- lt of
cream cheek.

We do not tie you up to sell your
cream to any particular party, but
whore you get the best price.

Write or call for particulars.

' TSi F0CST NATIONAL BANK. OP BKND
DIRECTORS:

U. C. COB R. A. SATUSK C. S, HODOOH
O. M. PATTERSON H C. HU.I3
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